
West's Mill
Mr and Mrs J. L. West. Jr.,

attended the alumni meeting at
Brevard college last week-end.

Jule Brogden. of Hmzelwood,
spent last week-end with rela¬
tives here
Mrs Z V. Gibson and son.

Jean, oi Winston-Salem, spent
last week visiting relatives here.
Mr and Mrs. Carlyle Shef¬

field and two children, of Can¬
ton, visited relatives here last
week-end.

Miss Huth West, spent last
week-end with relatives at Cul-
lowhee college
Mr and Mrs. W L. Brogden

and two children. Buddy and
Bobby, of Biyson City, visited
relatives here last week.
Mr and Mrs George Potts

and three daughters, Freda,
Sybil, and Joan, have returned
from an extended visit lo rela¬
tives in Boi.se, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Parrish
returned recently from a visit
to their sons and families in

Lt. Buchanan Given
Army Executive Post
2nd Lt. Crawford Buchanan

has been appointed an execu¬
tive officer with the Seventh
Infantry division in Korea, ac¬

cording to an army announce¬
ment received here. Lt. Buch¬
anan. who played football and
basketball on the Franklin
teams, was graduated from the
high school here in 1944 He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
C Buchanan, of Bryson City,
Route 1

Detroit, Mich. While away they
visited in Canada.
Mrs Harold Dillard, of Sylva

and Bryson City, spent the
week-end with relatives here.

Miss Vallie West has returned
to her work In Winston-Salem.
Frank McClure, of Statesville

visited relatives here last week¬
end.
The Woman's Missionary so¬

ciety met with Mrs Fred Mc-
Gaha, for a discussion of Brazil
Refreshments weie served

BRICK FOR SALE
ANY AMOUNT
White or Red

SEE JOE ASHEAR
or the

PLANT AT DILLSBORO BRIDGE

Smoky Mountain Dunbrik Co.

¦ttaae. finotim
0H/U.

' Jke, dett Pa/it
of- tke Mea£"

JUST RECEIVED

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OF
FALL AND WINTER

June Fox Jersey Wool Dresses
Sizes 12 to 20. In black, brown, green, tan,

gray, and Old Rose

$9.95

We still have exceptionally good bargains in

Ladies' Suits
PRICED TO SELL

Girls' Sport Plaid Shirts
Sizes 12 to 18

$5.75

Men's Leather Zipper Jackets
Genuine Capeskin

$18.95

ANY MERCHANDISE IN OUR STORE MAY BE

PVECHAS£P ON OCR CONVENIENT I.AY-AWAY PI,AN
*

Franklin Variety Store

HOME FROM JAPAN.Cpl. R.
Hansel Bennett, who went over¬
seas with the marines in March.
1945, returned to the States last
month, and is spending a 60-da.v
furlough with his wife at their
home in the Iotla community,
awaiting discharge. The son o:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Ben¬
nett, Cpl. Bennett took part i>
the invasion of Okinawa, where
he was wounded, and later re¬

joined his outfit hi Japan,
where he has been since August.
1945.

4-H-ERS PLAN
'ACHIEVEMENT'
DAY PROGRAM

Boys and Girls To Hold
All-Day Meet Here

Saturday
Macon County 4-H clubs will

hold their first county-wide
"Achievement Day" program
since the war started at the
Agricultural building Saturday,
from 9:30 until 3 o'clock The
program will open with a group
of songs, and the devotional
will be led by Rev. D. P. Grant,
pastor of the Franklin Metho¬
dist circuit.
The 4-H council has planned

a program of exhibits, awards,
stunts, movies, both educational
and entertaining, and recrea¬
tion. 4-H girls have been asked
to exhibit sewing, both clothing
and crafts; canning, fruits and
vegetables; and cooking. The
following exhibits are open to
all boys and girls having pro¬
jects in these fields;
Garden display. 10 ears of

corn. 10 onions, one gallon of
Irish potatoes, one gallon of
sweet potatoes, hand of tobacco.
and one dozen eggs Prizes will
be given on each of these ex¬
hibits.
A subscription to the Nation¬

al 4-H Clubs News magazine will
be given to the club having the
best stunt. A prize also will be
given to the club that has the
largest number of members
coming the greatest number of
miles to attend this program.

Recognition will be given to
county winners in the follow¬
ing:
4-H dairy foods demonstra-

tion contest, 4-H dress revue
contest, and the 4-H dairy calf
show Medals also will be given
to those club members who
have the best records in the
county in the clothing, canning,
food preparation, garden, meat
animal, field crops, and poultry
contests
The number of 4-H records

handed in this year has great¬
ly exceeded that of last and all
members who completed at

I least one project and handed
in a record on that project will

Box of 72
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Day Nursery Now
Is In Operation

At Christy Home
The day nursery, which was

opened Monday at the home of
Mrs. Henry Christy, on the
Murphy highway, will be operat¬
ed Monday through Friday,
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., it ha^been announced by Mrs. Christy
and Mrs Robert R Gaines, the
supervisor.

Children may be entered on
an hourly, daily, or weekly
schedule, they explained, adding
that detailed Information may
be obtained by telephoning
either of them.

be given a Certificate of
Achievement, it was explained.
For recreation, a number ot

new games will be led by those
club members who attended the
state 4-H short course in Aug¬
ust.
The girls will bring the lunch,

and the boys have been asked
to buy drinks or ice cream

LIFE INSURANCE
BARGAIN DAY

If you are still leu than half way
along toward your next birthday,
today is your insurance bargain
day. Half way between birthdays
your age changes and life insur¬
ance rates go up. Why not take
advantage of the lower rate? Let
your Jefferson Standard repre¬
sentative show you how you can

buy "Planned Protection" today
at the lower rate. There is a big
savings I

E. J. CARPENTER
DEAN CARPENTER

Agents

[-JEFFERSON STANDARD-,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ORIINMORO. NORTH CAROLINA

REVIVAL SERVICES
A week's evangelistic services

will be held at Sloan's Union
chapel in East Franklin, start¬
ing Sunday, with the Rev. W
Jackson Huneycutt, pastor of
the Franklin Methodist church.

doing the preaching. Jtervlcei
will be held each night at 7:M
o'clock.

Help a O. I., vote for Ralph
Henson for register of deeds.
Adv.

From where I sit M. 6y Joe Marsh

r+ On Playing
the Fiddle Badly

A favorite recreation ta oar town
U getting UplWr la one or a>-
otker's kaaM and making maafe.
There's aaartidy at the piano; a
¦¦Mar; a >ddle pU;w; aad Mall?
Birtlca i>« has a harp!
What cornea out iaot the bat

music in tha whole world, la fact,
a lot of it is downright bad. But
lobody even thinki to question .or
.o eriticia*.
Bocmaas the afirit of karaoa; la
Hero.harmony between folks who
ike enck otker'i company, wko *n-
.y tke simple, komey nlmaapkero

.vkk aathH^ Mr* ttcitiac thaa
aM Mags, m4 . ftaaa U Mimta
bftr ar cMh.
From whara I ait, it's . baap

¦on important to ba a poor flddl*
playar, thin not to play it all.
Mora important to ba a part of tba
Aaaricui acuta.with ita cotnmu-

altr muaic, honaa antortaiamaot,
friaodly flui of bear. than to
hold out for profaaaional p*i fac¬
tion. (Baaidaa, I lik* to play tha
Addla.eras badly ! )

£)ce OfCuu^
.) 1946, UNIT® STATU WWHI FOUNDATION, Nortk Carolina Ca»aMlta.

Satta 606-60/ l..»ra»c. »aiMia«. Ialai«k. Narlk Carallaa

To the Voters
of Macon County

1 want the good people of Macon
County to know that, if I am again
elected sheriff. WALTER DEAN will
serve in the office as liiy First Deputy.

Everyone knows Walter Dean is a

man of sterling character, and his friend¬
ly and obliging nature, and his aptitude,
especially qualify him to serve in this
capacity.
Your vote and any assistance given

will be appreciated by Walter Dean and
mvself.

J. P. Bradley

Get Ready For Winter

BLANKETS
We have received a case of the noted Cannon-Leaksville Blankets.

Various Colors. 50% Wool.

$6.17
Other Blankets, ranging in price from $2.5* to IliM

WAC Jackets
For ftrti and y«Nflf WMHin. HmsH,

Jnow Suite
Mnl tar out-of-door* winter »w 52.59
for bojn and rirla, In ft ntmt of
eolon and WttorlWi

J. B. PENDERGRASS


